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Intuition as Authoritative Knowledge in
Midwifery and Homebirth
As definedbyJordan(1992, 1993[1978]), authoritativeknowledgemotivates decision and action.Based on interviewswith22 whitemiddle-class
midwives in the United States conductedbetween 1992 and 1993, this
article explores the inner knowing that constitutes a primarysource of
authoritativeknowledgefor homebirthersbut is granted no authorityin
the realmof technomedicine.Thepurposeof this article is to call attention
to these midwives' utilizationof and reliance on intuitionas a guide to
action and decision makingduringhomebirths.Themidwife-interviewees
are highly literateand competentin technological skills and biomedical
diagnosis, and are keenlyaware of the cultural and legal risks they run
when they cannotjustify their actions during a birth in logical, rational
terms. Nevertheless, the deep value they place on connection, in the
contextoftheir holisticmodelof birthand healthcare, leads themto listen
to andfollow their "innervoice" duringbirth,ratherthanoperatingonly
according to protocols and standardparametersfor "normalbirth."The
nature of intuitionand the reasonsfor and consequencesof the general
devaluationof intuitivethinkingby the widersociety are also considered.
[midwifery, homebirth, intuition, authoritative knowledge]

Diagnostic technologies, from the most mundaneand routine ultrasoundto the most
exotic embryo transplant,have in common that they work towardthe constructionof
the fetus as a separatebeing-they reify, they makereal, the fetus. They makethe fetus
a visible, audiblepresenceamong us, andthey do thatby doing two otherthings.They
medicalize pregnancy,and they renderinvisible and inaudible,women.
The historyof Westernobstetricsis the historyof technologies of separation.We've
separatedmilk frombreasts,mothersfrom babies, fetuses from pregnancies,sexuality
from procreation,pregnancyfrom motherhood.And finally we're left with the image
of the fetus as a free-floatingbeing alone,analogousto manin space,with the umbilical
cord tethering the placental ship, and the mother reduced to the empty space that
surroundsit.
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It is very,veryhardto conceptuallyput backtogetherthatwhichmedicinehas
renderedasunder.... As I speakto differentgroups,fromsocialscientiststo birth
whatI findis thatI havea harderandhardertimetryingto makethe
practitioners,
meaningof connection,letalonethevalueof connection,understood.
-Barbara KatzRothman,
PlenaryAddress,Midwives'Allianceof NorthAmerica
New YorkCity,November1992
Conference,
oth of us were in the audiencewhen sociologist BarbaraKatzRothmangave
the speech from which this quote is excerpted.Her words, spoken to an
audience of midwives who have no troubleat all understandingthe value
of connection, crystallized for these midwives their aloneness in the world of
medicine-a world in which the subtle rewardsof connection are often lost as the
value of those technologies of separationis increasinglytaken for granted.The
warmexchange of breathandsweat, of touch and gaze, of body oils andemotions,
that characterizesbirths in which there is an intimate connection between the
motherandhercaretaker,has given way in the United Statesto the cool penetration
of needles, the distantinterpretationof lines on a graph.Building on Rothman's
earlierwork (1982, 1989), one of us (Davis-Floyd), in Birth as an AmericanRite
ofPassage (1992), identifiesthe "technocraticmodel"of birthas the coreparadigm
underlyingcontemporaryobstetricpractices,includingdiagnostictechnologies.As
Rothmanpoints out, separationis a fundamentaltenet of this paradigm,which she
calls the "medicalmodel." Otherbasic tenets include the metaphorizationof the
female body as a defective machine and the working premise that birth will be
"better"when this defective birthingmachineis hooked up to other,more perfect
diagnosticmachines.
Under this model, authoritativeknowledge-the knowledge on the basis of
which decisions aremade andactions aretaken(Jordan1993[1978])-is vested in
these machinesandin those who know how to manipulateand interpretthem.This
is so despite the fact that the near-universaluse of such machines on laboring
women in the United States has not resultedin improvedbirth outcomes, as has
been convincingly demonstratedby numerouslarge-scale studies (Leveno et al.
1986;PrenticeandLind 1987;Sandmire1990; Shy et al. 1990;see Goer 1995:131153 for summariesof 39 medical studies of electronic fetal monitoruse). These
studieshave shown thathookingwomen up to electronicfetal monitorsresultsonly
in a higher cesarean rate, not in better outcomes. Davis-Floyd (1992, 1994)
of machines
discusses these machinesas symbols of ourculture's"supervaluation"
over bodies, technologyover nature.She analyzesobstetricalprocedures,diagnostic and otherwise, as ritualsthat not only convey culturalcore values to birthing
women, but also enhancethe courageof birthpractitionersby deconstructingbirth
into identifiableand (seemingly)controllablesegments, then reconstructingit as a
mechanisticprocess. She found that these ritualproceduresenhancecouragenot
only for obstetricians and nurses, but also for the women themselves-being
hooked up to some of the highest technologies society has invented gives many
Americanwomen the feeling that they are being well taken care of, that they are
safe. A reassuring cultural order is imposed on the otherwise frightening and
potentiallyout-of-controlchaos of nature.
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But not all women are reassuredby the technocratizationof birth.There are
some women in the United States who supervaluenatureandtheir naturalbodies
over science andtechnology,who regardthe technologicaldeconstructionof birth
as harmful and dangerous, who desire to experience the whole of birth-its
rhythms, its juiciness, its intense sexuality, fluidity, ecstasy, and pain. Those
women who most deeply trustbirthplace themselves quite consciously as far out
of the reachof the technocraticmodel as they can get, choosing to give birthin the
sanctityand safety of theirown homes, and groundingthemselvesphilosophically
in a holistic model of birth(Davis-Floyd 1992:154-159). Like the midwives who
attendthem, these homebirthlwomen have no troubleunderstandingthe value of
connection;indeed, connection is the most fundamentalvalue undergirdingtheir
holistic paradigm.
Thereis increasingevidence thatmidwife-assistedhomebirthis as safe as, and
often saferthan,hospitalbirth(see Davis-Floyd 1992:177-184; Goer 1995; Wagner 1994), butthis evidenceis little known andnot at all acknowledgedin the wider
culture,which still assumes the authorityof the technomedicaltenet thathospital
birthis farsuperiorto birthathome. Thus, as healthcarepractitioners,all midwives,
even those who attend women in their homes, are under tremendouscultural
pressureto "do birthaccordingto medical standards,"as one midwife put it. But
"doing birth according to medical standards"will in many cases mean using
interventionsand/ortransportingthe woman to the hospital,despitethe midwife's
alternativejudgment.Midwives must attemptto meet these culturalimperatives.
Such attemptsplace many midwives in conflict with theirown holistic paradigm
and the patienceand trustin birthand the female body thatit charters.Contemporary midwives cannot fail to be aware of this dilemma-it is a centraldefining
themeof theirpracticesandtheirlives, ensuringthatfor them,everyhomebirththat
is not textbookperfectwill pose ethical, moral,and legal dilemmasthatmight end
them up in a courtroomin dangerof losing the rightto practice.The level of tension
between the technocraticand holistic paradigmswith which homebirthmidwives
must constantlycope makes their occasional willingness to rely solely on intuition-sanctioned by the holistic model and condemned by the technocratic
model-a strongmarkerof theircommitmentto holism andits underlyingprinciple
of connection.
The purposeof this articleis to call attentionto midwives' use of intuitionas
a salient source of authoritativeknowledge. Our intention is not to refine the
conceptof intuition,but simply to utilize Jordan's(1993[1978]) formulationof the
notion of authoritativeknowledge as a theoreticaltool to help us understandthe
role that intuitionplays for contemporarymidwives. To begin, we will explore
some recenttheoreticalperspectiveson the natureof intuition.
On the Nature of Intuition: Theoretical Perspectives
I think, because we're in a culturethat doesn't respect intuition,and has a very
narrowdefinitionof knowledge,we can get caughtinto thetrapof thatnarrowness.
Intuitionis anotherkind of knowledge-deeply embodied.It's not up therein the
stars. It is knowing,just as much as intellectualknowing. It's not fluff, which is
what the culturetries to do to it. [JudyLuce, homebirthmidwife]
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Intuitionis defined by the AmericanHeritage Dictionary (1993) as "the act
or faculty of knowing or sensing withoutthe use of rationalprocesses; immediate
cognition."Despite the common occurrenceof intuition,it is poorly understood
and poorly studiedby psychology (Laughlin 1997). One of the best studies of the
topic is thatby Tony Bastick(1982), in whichhe isolatesa numberof characteristics
of intuition,includingconfidencein the process of intuition,the sense of certainty
of the truthof insights, the suddennessand immediacyof awarenessof knowing,
the associationof affect with insight,the nonanalytic(nonrational,nonlogical)and
gestalt natureof the experience,the empathicaspect of intuition,the "preverbal"
and frequently ineffable nature of the knowledge, the ineluctable relationship
betweenintuitionand creativity,andthe possibilitythatan insightmay proveto be
factuallyincorrect.
In Women'sIntuition(1989) one of us (Davis) points out that,regardingthe
acquisitionof information,Westernsociety gives authoritativestatus only to the
highly linearmodes of inductiveanddeductivereasoning.Yet it is well established
that "thereis no creativityin science, indeed, in any domain of creative activity,
that does not entail intuition"(Laughlin1997:6; see also Bastick 1982; Hayward
1984:29-33; Jung 1971; Poincare1913; Slaatte 1983; Vaughn 1979; Weil 1972;
Westcott 1968). Why then is intuitionso devaluedin the West?
As a numberof social scientists have pointed out (Martin 1987; Merchant
1983; Rothman 1982) mechanisticmetaphorsfor the earth,the universe, and the
body have been gainingincreasingculturalprominencesince the time of Descartes.
Conscious deductive reasoning,which can be logically explained and replicated,
is the most machine-likeformof humanthought.Thusratiocinativeprocesses ("to
ratiocinate"means "to reasonmethodicallyand logically") are reified in the West
and often couched in termsof normativerules (Beth and Piaget 1966; Rubinstein
et al. 1984:34). Intuition,in contrast,refersto our experienceof the resultsof deep
cognitiveprocessesthatoccurwithoutconscious awarenessandcannotbe logically
explainedor reproduced.Laughlin(1992, 1997) postulatesthat intuitionis neurognostic-inherent to the basic structureof the human central nervous systemwhich would account for the panhumanattributesof the experience of intuitive
insight. He suggests that language and its concomitantratiocinativeconceptual
structuresdid not evolve to express the entire human cognitive system and its
operations,but only those relevantto social adaptation,noting that the kind of
knowledge that can be expressedby the humanbrain's linguistic and conceptual
structuresis superficial in relationto the deeper neurocognitiveprocesses "upon
which knowledge in its broadercreativesense depends"(Laughlin 1997:17).
Neurophysiologicalresearchon the complementaryfunctionsof the two brain
hemisphereshas shed some light on the process of intuition.The left hemisphere
primarilymediates language production,analytic thought, and lineal and causal
sequencingof events, whereasthe righthemisphereprimarilymediatestheproduction of images, gestalt or holistic thought,and spatiotemporalpatterning(Bryden
1982; Ley 1983; Sperry 1974, 1982). Simplifying a bit, one could say thatthe left
lobe distinguishespartsof wholes, makinganalyticthoughtandlinguisticcommunication possible, while the right lobe makes gestaltic perceptionpossible-and
difficult to communicateor analyzein our Westernlinguistic system.
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Some researchershave used these findings to suggest thathumanshave two
modes of consciousness, one correspondingto what we call "reason,"associated
withleft-lobefunctioning,andanothercalled"intuition,"associatedwithright-lobe
functioning (Lee 1976). As Laughlin (1997:9) points out, some anthropological
theorists have gone to the extreme of suggesting two different types of culture
definedby these two ways of knowing.Forexample,WarrenTenHouten(1978-79)
has used the labels "propositional"and "compositional"and has arguedthatthese
two ways of knowing lie on a continuumwith a thirdmode, the "dialectical,"in
the middle as an integrationof left- and right-lobe cognition. Sorokin (1941)
suggestedthatall societies oscillate over timelike a pendulumbetweentwo extreme
poles, one characterizedby rationalknowledge and materialisticvalues, the other
by intuitiveknowledge and spiritualvalues. Sorokin's suggestion is paralleledin
contemporarypopular writings by Rianne Eisler's (1988) distinction between
"dominator"and"partnership"
cultures,andDaniel Quinn's(1993) between "Takers" and "Leavers."These distinctions are also paralleled by the differences
between contemporaryAmericanhomebirthmidwiferyand the technocraticsociety in whose midst midwiferyexists and strugglesto flourish.The technocracyis
largelyhierarchical,male-dominated,machine-oriented,and basedon left-brained
principlesof separationanddiscrimination,whilehomebirthmidwiferyis primarily
egalitarian,nature-and female-oriented,and based on right-brainedprinciplesof
holism and connection.
Of course,such apparentlyclear-cutdichotomiesoften mislead.It is important
to rememberthatin spite of hemisphericdominances,the whole brainis involved
in all brainfunctions. Sharpfunctionaldivision between the hemispheresoccurs
only in subjectswhose brainswere physically split or damaged,eitherby injuryor
by surgery(Sprengerand Deutsch 1981). In the normal,healthy brain,similarity
and replication of function are much more common. Laughlin suggests that
intuition is "mediatedby neural networks in both lobes, not merely in the right
lobe" (1997:11), calling the neurocognitiveprocesses thatproduceintuition"transcendental"in partto stress theircross-hemisphere,whole brainfunctioning.The
corpus callosum, which plays a major role in conveying informationbetween
hemispheres, may be most significant in the genesis of intuition. In Women's
IntuitionDavis (1989) postulates that interhemisphericcoherencelinked to transcendentstates (Goldberg1983) and intuitiveconnectionsmay occur morereadily
in women thanin men, since it appearsthatthe corpuscallosumin the female brain
is significantlylarger.It can be argued,however, that this partof the braincan be
deliberatelydeveloped in either sex.
As noted above, science, for all its supervaluationof left-braineddeductive
reasoning,could neverhave proceededwithoutthe creativityof intuition;concomitantly, no intuition-orientedculturecould survive withoutheavy reliance on ratiocination.Likewise, even the most technocraticof physicianscan find themselves
following theirintuitioninsteadof theirreason(Fox 1975, 1980), andeven the most
holistic of midwives, in this postmodemera, is likely to have attaineda high level
of competencein using the technocratictools of birth,andto be able to explain and
defendher actionsin scientific, linear,andlogical terms.The praxisof postmodem
midwifery entails, in many ways, the carefulexercise of inductive and deductive
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reasoning even as it continues to rely for its primaryethos on the enactmentof
bodily and psychic connection.
Background and Context: Introducing the Postmodern Midwife
In the postmodern era in the Western world we have gone beyond the
anesthetizedbirthsof the 1940s and 1950s, the near-totaldemise of lay midwifery
by the 1960s, and even the "naturalchildbirth"movement of the 1970s to a
hegemonic focus on technology-assistedreproductionand technobirth,the basic
principlesand tenetsof which have become formallyencoded as the "standardsof
practice"regardedas authoritativein courtsof law. Resistanceto this technocratic
hegemony in birthis strongandhas spawnedmultiplemovementsandoptionsthat
offer true alternatives, including the Bradley method of childbirtheducation
(McCutcheon-Rosegg1984), freestandingbirth centers (Rooks et al. 1989), the
homebirthmovement (Kitzinger 1979; Sullivan and Weitz 1988), and the midwiferyrenaissance(Davis 1987;Gaskin 1990[1977];Schlinger1992).The fact that
the legal system so completelysupportsthe praxisof technobirthhas forced those
midwiferypractitionerswho take the risk of opposing it to become almosthypereducatedin the scienceof obstetricsso thatthey can bothdefendthemselvesagainst
legal persecutionby the medical establishmentand work to change the laws that
keep them legally marginal.
In response to such pressures,and in service to the increasingnumbersof
urbanmiddle- and working-classwomen who requesttheir services, "lay"2midwives in the United States have expandedfrom their original base of traditional
practitionersserving specific ethnic groups in bounded communities (see, for
example, Susie 1988) to full participationin the postmodernworld. In the Third
World, as the viability of indigenous systems of birthknowledge is everywhere
challengedby importedbiomedicalsystems (Jordan1993[1978];Sargent1989;see
also Sesia, Georges, andSargentand Bascope, this issue), midwives areemerging
as articulatedefendersof traditionalways, as well as creativeinventorsof systems
of mutual accommodation(see Jambaiand MacCormack,this issue). This phenomenon, which we have labeled postmodern midwifery-midwives who are
educated,articulate,organized,political,andhighly conscious of boththeircultural
uniquenessand theirglobal importance-is not limited to the United Statesbut is
increasinglyemergentall over the world (for examples see Kitzinger 1990).3
Our juxtaposition of postmodern (a charged word in the anthropological
lexicon) with midwiferyis far from casual. With thisjuxtapositionwe aretryingto
make salient the qualitiesemergentin the praxis, the discourse, and the political
engagement of a certain kind of contemporarymidwife. George Marcus has
stressedthatthe powerof the postmoderninterventionin anthropologyhas inhered
in its "radicalcritique"(1993:6) of unexamined conventions and monological
assumptions,both ethnographicand cultural.As LindaSingerpoints out in "Feminism and Postmodernism,"in feminist writings this radicalcritique"recurswith
variations"as
theterms,conventions,
andsymbols
anexplicitdiscursivestrategyof challenging
of hegemonicauthorityin ways that foregroundthe explicitlytransgressive
characterof this enterprise... postmodemdiscoursedisrupt[s]the projectof
closureby consensus,by insistingon exposinghow differencesinscribethem-
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selves,evenwhentheyareexplicitlyrefusedordenied.Thevoiceof rationality
it cannotexclude.[1992:469-470]
is shownto be riddledwithcontradictions
This surelyis an apt and accuratedescriptionof midwiferypracticeas describedin
this article.We will see how midwives, in theirintentionallytransgressivereliance
on intuition,quite regularlyexpose the contradictionsthatthe voice of rationality
proves, in the domain of birth, to be unable to exclude. As we shall see, the
transgressivenatureof postmodernmidwifery is furtherdisplayed in the fluidity
with which the midwives interviewedfor this study move betweenthe biomedical
andmidwiferydomains,appropriatingthe authoritativelexicon andthe whiz-bang
technologiesof biomedicineto the holistic philosophyand "of service to women"
ethos of homebirthmidwifery. These same midwives, and otherslike them, have
become adept at challenging the terms, conventions, and symbols of hegemonic
authorityin the courts, in the press, in their state legislatures,and through the
politics generatedby the actions and interactionsof their nationalorganizations.
Through such ongoing activities, as well as in countless aspects of the daily
discourseandpraxis of midwifery,these midwives self-consciouslyengage in the
most radicalof culturalcritiques.
In the UnitedStatesthe two organizationsmost instrumentalin facilitatingthe
advent and transgressive activities of the postmodernmidwife have been the
Midwives' Alliance of North America (MANA),4 to which almost all of the
midwives interviewedfor this study belong, and the AmericanCollege of NurseMidwives (ACNM). Although MANA was conceived and createdin 1982 as an
umbrellaorganizationthatwould uniteall NorthAmericanmidwives, to date it has
primarilyserved as a vehicle for the collective voice of homebirthmidwives; most
membersof MANA actively attendbirthsat home or in freestandingbirthcenters.
The ACNM, founded in 1955, limits its membershipto certifiednurse-midwives
(CNMs). CNMs must first become registerednurses, after which they undertake
an additionalyear or more of intensive academic and technomedicalmidwifery
training.Most of the 5,000 CNMs currentlypracticingin the United States work
in hospitals, some work in freestandingbirth centers, and a few attend births at
home.
In spite of the polarizationbetween these two organizations,5MANA members have not lost sight of their original charter;in keeping with thatvision, from
its inception MANA has insisted on inclusivity. It welcomes all midwives as
members-including CNMs (who constituteone-thirdof its membership),directentrymidwiveswho have been trainedin midwiferyschools or (in Canada)college
midwiferyprograms,and independentmidwiveswho have learnedstrictlythrough
hands-on apprenticeshiptraining. The apprenticeshiproute to midwifery, not
consideredlegitimateby the ACNM, is highly valued by the membersof MANA
for the connective and embodiedexperientiallearningit provides.6
MANA as an organizationoperates by consensus, a process that requires a
high degree of agreementon basic issues and values. MANA's explicitly stated
philosophy of birth, arrivedat throughthe consensus process, is holistic, and its
1,400 members have made it clear that they generally share in that holistic
philosophyandapproach,as expressedin the following excerptfromthe 1992 final
draftof MANA's Statementof Values and Ethics (MANA 1992):
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We value:
Womenandtheircreative,life-affirming
andlife-givingpowerswhichfind
expressionin a diversityof ways.
Theonenessof thepregnantmotherandherunbornchild;aninseparable
and
whole.
interdependent
Theintegrityof life'sexperiences;
thephysical,emotional,mental,psychological andspiritualcomponents
of a processareinseparable.
andbirthas naturalprocessesthattechnologywillneversupplant.
Pregnancy
andbirthas personal,intimate,internal,sexualandsocialeventsto
Pregnancy
be sharedin theenvironment
andwiththeattendants
a womanchooses.
A mother'sintuitiveknowledgeof herselfandherbabybefore,during,andafter
birth.
A woman'sinnateabilitytonurture
herpregnancy
andbirthherbaby;thepower
andbeautyof herbodyas it growsandtheawesomestrengthsummoned
in labor.
Theessentialmysteryof birth.
Ourrelationship
to a processlargerthanourselves,recognizingthatbirthis
somethingwe canseekto leamfromandknow,butnevercontrol.
Expertisewhich incorporatesacademicknowledge,clinicalskill, intuitive
judgment,andspiritualawareness.
Thequality,integrity,
of ourinteractions
Relationship.
equality,anduniqueness
informandcritiqueourchoicesanddecisions.
Various versions of this Statementof Values and Ethics were developed,
reviewed by the membership,revised, and revised again until full consensus was
reached on the final draft, from which this excerpt is taken.7This set of values
constitutesa directchallengeto the technomedicalapproachto birth;its high degree
of reflexivity is thoroughlypostmodern.The enormous value that MANA midwives place on relationshipandconnectionis evidentthroughout.We presentthese
excerptsas a clearillustrationof MANA's workingphilosophy-the contextwithin
which the high regardwhich our midwife-intervieweeshave for intuitionmust be
understood.The full conceptualandpracticalramificationsof this philosophy are
complex andfar-reaching,andwill be addressedin futureworks.Here we will only
point out the conflicts that will inevitably arise between this holistic (inclusive,
egalitarian)philosophyandthe exclusive, hierarchicaldemandsof the technocracy,
which up untilnow has consistentlydevalued"lay"midwifery,andhas given status
and credibility only to CNMs, who took pains many years ago to constitute
themselves as a profession associatedwith-and structurallysubordinateto-the
medical establishment.8
One of the most pressing issues facing independentpostmodernmidwives in
the United States and Canadais this questionof professionalization.This has been
a divisive issue withinMANA for some years,as professionalizationinvolves more
organization,regulation, bureaucracy,and limits on practice than some independentmidwives have been willing to accept(see Schlinger1992). Partof the fear
has been that with the encoding of independentmidwifery into a profession with
specific certificationand practicerequirementswill come-as has happenedin so
many other professions, including nurse-midwifery-a decrease in respect for
"softer,"situationallyresponsiveelementsof practicesuch as relianceon intuition.
In this light, the interestof one of us (Davis) and some of hermidwiferycolleagues
in writing,speaking,and offering workshopsaboutthe use of intuitionat birthcan
be seen as an attemptto formalizemidwives' understandingof intuitionin orderto
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heighten its status as a viable and valid source of authoritativeknowledge-an
endeavorin which this presentstudy may also play a role.
Methods
This article is based on interview data obtainedfrom 22 white middle-class
Americanmidwives aboutthe role that intuitionplays in their behaviorat births.
Seventeen of these midwives are empiricallytrainedand primarilyattendhomebirths;five are CNMs. Most intervieweesare experiencedmidwives with 3 to 16
years in practice;threehave been in practiceless than a year. Threeof the CNMs
attendbirthsboth at home and in the hospital;the othertwo arebased in hospitals.
All of the midwives were attendeesat the 1992 MANA conferencein New York
or the 1993 MANA conference in San Francisco; almost all interviews were
conductedat these two conferences.While we can make no definitiveclaims as to
the representativenatureof our interviewsample, we can affirmfrom many years
of interactionwith midwives that the attitudes,beliefs, and experiences of our
intervieweesare typicalfor MANA members.
Our interviews, which were tape-recorded,were generally from one-half to
one hour in length;most of them were conductedby Davis-Floyd, who began by
interviewingmidwives who were recommendedto her as having "goodstories"to
tell. Some interviewsendeduptakingtheformof storytellingsessions, as midwives
walking by felt moved to join the session andrecounttheirown experiences.Each
one was asked to tell as much as she wished about incidents surroundingbirthin
which intuitionhadplayeda role. Ourgoal was to elicit as many "intuitionstories"
from the midwives as we could, so that we could begin to gain a sense of if and
how much these midwivesreliedon intuition,of the results in actualbirthsof their
acceptanceor rejectionof intuitivemessages, and of theirfeelings aboutthe value
andusefulnessof intuitionas a diagnostictool andguide to action-in otherwords,
as a form of authoritativeknowledge.
An additional 20 stories were gathered at a tape-recordedworkshop on
intuitioncalled "SpinningTales, WeavingHope"thatDavis led at the 1993 MANA
conferencein San Francisco,duringwhich all the midwives presentwere asked to
shareany experienceswith intuitionthatthey felt were important.While we cannot
be sure what role this workshopand the interviews we conductedplayed in these
midwives' opinionsandideasaboutintuition,the merefact thatwe, as authoritative
figures, were particularlyfocused on intuition no doubt helped to validate or to
enhance the idea of intuitionas a legitimate source of authoritativeknowledge in
the minds of our interviewees.This in fact was explicitly intendedby Davis, who
designed her workshop for just that purpose; in Davis-Floyd's case it was an
inevitable by-productof the interview process-yet another illustrationof the
essential connectednessof the anthropologistto her subjectsof "study,"and of the
intense subjectivityof the anthropologicalendeavor (Clifford and Marcus 1986;
MarcusandFisher 1986).
That subjectivity was also much in evidence during the process of data
analysis. As anyone who works with interviewdataknows, the process by which
one arrivesat an interpretationof those data is difficult to describe. Asked to do
just thatfor thisjournal,we confronta hard-to-delineate"fuzziness"in thatprocess.
When one interviews, as each of us has in the past, from a predesignedlist of
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questions, one can compare the answers to a certainquestion or set of questions
across the database.In this case, however, we were not working from such a list,
but ratherwere asking for stories and listening to them as they unfolded. We
transcribedthe tapes, read the transcriptionsover and over, and discussed them at
length, until salient themes and patternsbegan to emerge that shed light on our
central organizing question: To what extent and under what circumstances do
midwivesutilize intuitionas a sourceof authoritativeknowledgefor decision-making duringbirth?
Ourcollaborationemergedgradually.In 1992Davis was one of Davis-Floyd's
(no relation)first intervieweesfor this study.One year laterwe agreedto coauthor
this article. We merge in this endeavorour unique perspectives. Robbie DavisFloydis a culturalanthropologistwho has appliedsymbolic,cognitive, andfeminist
perspectivesto the study of Americanchildbirth.For over 12 years she has been
conductingresearchon women's experiencesof pregnancyand childbirth(1987a,
1992, 1994), on the beliefs, attitudes,andtrainingof obstetricians(1987b), and on
the ritualand symbolic dimensionsof hospitalandhomebirth(1990, 1992, 1995);
she has recently become interestedin the emergentphenomenonof what she has
been calling "postmodernmidwifery."ElizabethDavis is an independentmidwife
who has been in privatepracticefor 16 years. She has attendedover 300 birthsas
primarycaregiver;90 percent of them have taken place at home. Internationally
knownfor her workin women's sexualityandreproductiverights,she has authored
a numberof books on birth and related topics (Davis 1988, 1994, 1995), most
notably the midwifery textbook Heart and Hands (1987), Women's Intuition
(1989), andthe coauthoredWomen'sWheelof Life (Davis andLeonard1996), and
is a frequentlecturerat childbirthconferencesaroundthe world. She is the director
of HeartandHandsMidwiferyIntensives,an educationalprogramfor direct-entry
midwives she founded in 1982. She initiated the development of midwifery
certificationin California and was instrumentalin getting legislation passed to
decriminalizedirect-entrymidwifery in that state. She currentlychairs MANA's
EducationCommitteeand is the presidentof the newly formedMidwiferyEducation AccreditationCouncil, a nationalaccreditingbody for direct-entrymidwifery
education.
Midwives and Intuition
Connectionas a Prerequisite
The first thingthatjumpedout at us fromourinterviewdatawas the enormous
value midwives place on "connection."Connection,as these midwives experience
it in homebirth,means not only physical, but also emotional, intellectual, and
psychic links. It is not merely two-way, as with the connectednessof midwife to
mother,or motherto child.9If we were to diagramit, we might draw something
like a web, with strandsconnectingmother,child, father,andmidwives each to the
other.'0If, further,we were to look inside each individual, we might see other
strandsof the web connectingeach individualto the deepestessence of herself. Our
intervieweesinsisted that the degree of connectionthey are able to maintainwith
motherand child dependson the degreeof connectionthey maintainto the flow of
their own thoughts and feelings. So basic is the importance of this internal
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connectednessthatmany of them actively seek it duringand even before birth.As
ElizabethDavis explainedduringher interview with Davis-Floyd:
Sometimes,
especiallywhenI've beendoinga lot,it's reallyhardforme to clear
myselfandarriveat thebirthopen.So beforeI leave,I lie downandjusttryto
unwindandunfoldmy concernsof thedayandopento myself,so thatI canalso
be opento thewomanandherbirth.
This effortto "beopen"to oneself andto the womanandherbirthis a common
theme among homebirthmidwives. The connectedness it facilitates extends not
only to the psyche and emotions, but also to physical sensation and experience.
Considerthe following quote from a Canadianmidwife:
In ourcollectivepractice,one of thethingsthatwe becamereallyawareof over
timewasthatif oneof themidwivesata birthhaddiarrhea
[itwasa messagethat
we should]lookat thingsa lot closer.Inevitablyin thosebirthssomethingcame

up.... [Q: How would you explain that? Why would a midwifeget diarrhea if
something'swrong with the birth-what's the connection?] I think you're intui-

tivelypickingup thatsomethingisn't quiterighthere.It's comingout in the
body-it hasn'tgoneintotheheadyet.

The physicalityof this knowingof which she speaksis reinforcedin this description
by a Californiamidwife:
My scientificself believesthateverythinghappensinsidemy skull,in mybrain.
[AndI have intellectuallylearnedmanyskills, manytechniques.]But my physical

experienceis that[in dangeroussituationsin whichmy mindisn't surewhatto
do, whichtechniquewouldbe the verybest]-say, thebaby'sheadcomesout,
butit won'trotate,andtheshouldersarestuck-a coneof powercomesstraight
down the width of my head, throughmy body, and out throughmy hands. And
my hands begin to do a maneuver,and my mouth begins to speak and I tell the
woman to turnover [on her hands and knees], or I reachup and grabhold of the
baby's butt and draw the baby down, or I do whateverI do-but I didn't know
whatI was going to do beforethatmoment-and that'smidwifeintuition.[Maggie
Bennett]"

Whence does this "cone of power" originate?While both Maggie and the
Canadianmidwife describe intuition as intensely physical, Maggie's "cone of
power"addsa spiritualdimensionas well. When we askedmany of our interviewees where intuitionis located, we received the following responses:"All through
the body";"It'scellular";"It's in my stomach";"It's innerknowledge-you don't
know where it comes from";"Yourheart,your dreams";"Yourconnectionto the
universe";"Myhigherself'; "Myheart,my chest, my throat";"I'mvery auditoryI hear it as a voice coming from deep inside." We can conclude that for our
interviewees,intuitionseems to involve the body, psyche, and spirit, but not the
rationalmind.
The midwives say they experiencethe kind of opennessdescribedby Maggie
andElizabeth,andthe connectednessit facilitates,as essentialto receivingintuitive
messages. If they are closed-"shut down," "disconnected"-they cannot hear that
inner voice, and must rely on their extensive intellectual knowledge and accumulated expertise. While they see nothing wrong with this, they do seem to regard it
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as a qualitativelydifferent type of care, as will be evidenced in the following
section.
LearningTo Trust
In formal interviews and casual conversationswe heard midwives express
strongfamiliaritywith biomedicaldiagnostictechnologies. Theirin-groupjargon
is filled with technomedicalterms,theirmidwiferybags bulge with technologies,12
and theirhomebirthchartslook quite hospital-like,with maternaltemperatureand
blood pressureand fetal heart tones duly recordedat properintervals.Yet these
same midwives who are so competentat using the jargon and the diagnostictools
of technocraticmedicine often perceive the informationthus obtainedas a highly
adulteratedblessing, perhaps a source of as many problems as it solves. As
Elizabethexplained:
is theideathathere's
WhatI see goingonin a lotof midwiferytrainingprograms
this body of knowledge,and one needsto be schooled,and one needs to be
tested-the idea thatthe studentis emptyand waitingto be filled, and the
Butin
knowledgeis there,andafteryoustuffit in,thenthestudentis "qualified."
fora lackof self-conmidwifery,no amountof thatis evergoingto compensate
What
fidenceor anabilityto blendcriticalthinkingwithpersonalresponsibility.
makesa reallygoodmidwife,I think,arethoseinner-based
qualitiesof analysis
anddiscerment,theemotionsthatshestaysin touchwithbecauseshedoesnot
divorceherself fromtheprocessof learning,so thatthe feelingsof self-respect,
blendto makeherhumaneandtokeepherconnected.
andself-love,andself-trust
I thinkin birth,if you'renotpartof theprocess,you'rea threatto theprocess.
The othermidwives interviewedwere in completeagreementwith her.For all
of them,being partof the processof birth,being connected,constitutedthe primary
ingredientof theirsuccess-an ingredientfarand away more significantthantheir
albeit considerabletechnicaldiagnosticskills. One of them even went so far as to
say the following:
A: Assistingwomenatbirth-that'sall it is, is intuition.I listento thebaby's
butI don't
heartbeat,
because,you know,I listento thebaby'sheartbeat,
reallycareaboutit, becauseI havethisinnerknowingthateverything's
fine.
Q: Do you alsoknowwheneverythingisn'tfine?
A: Sureyouknow,there'sanenergythere.
Q: Hasthereeverbeena timewhenthe stethoscopetoldyou one thingbut
yourintuitionanother?
therehavealreadybeen
A: No. If I detecta problemwiththebaby'sheartbeat,
almost
signs thatI'm suspectingtheremaybe a problem.The heartbeat
nevertellsmeanything,
exceptit looksniceonapieceof papertodocument
it. I do thatforthelawyers.[Jeannette
Breen]
It is a workinghypothesisof ours thatthe moreintenselymidwives aretrained
in didacticmodels of medical care based on ratiocinativeprocesses, the less they
will trustin and rely on their intuition.Since our interviewsto date have focused
on midwives who demonstratetheir commitmentto holism by attendingMANA
conferences,we have been unableto investigatethe truthof this hypothesis.To do
so we would have to interviewequal numbersof more medically orientedCNMs.
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All of our interviewees reportthat learning to trusttheir intuition is an ongoing
process. Our data do however indicate some differences in the ways that medically
trained CNMs and empirically trained midwives (who learn their skills through the
one-on-one interaction of apprenticeship) experience this process. The CNMs seem
to begin by regarding intuition with mistrust, then move into trust through lived
experience. The empirically trained midwives seem to begin by trusting intuition
and then move into confirmation of that trust through lived experience. Consider
the following story told by a hospital-based CNM from the Midwest about her first
salient experience with intuition at birth:
Lastyear I [was] seeing a LaotianHmong woman. She came when she was about
four monthspregnantfrom a refugeecamp.The very firsttime I met her I felt like
there was something that was not right, but, althoughI kept looking, I couldn't
find anything,ever.... Well I happenedto be on call the night she was in labor,
and her interpretercalled me and told me she was going into the hospital and I
askedthe interpreterif she was coming andthe interpretersaidno, and-I hadhad
this feeling all along, this voice that was telling me somethingbad was going to
happen,and I thought,it's a mistakefor the interpreternot to come, but I didn't
say anything-I respectedtheir plan.
And the woman got to the hospital and she was complete with a bag of water
thatwas bulging anda high presentingpart.And the nursesaid to me, "I thinkshe
shouldgo to the high-riskbirthcenter,"andI knew thatthis woman would not be
protected-I knew there'dbe residents-and so I pushed aside the part thathad
been telling me something was wrong, and admittedher to the alternativebirth
center. And when I got there, about five minutes after she arrivedup there, she
was pushingalready,and I [startedto check her] and the bag of waterbroke with
her next contraction,and my whole hand filled with umbilicalcord.
She'd been in labor all day at home, and I don't know how long the cord was
prolapsed,but as soon as I found it we tried to get her to push through,but she
wouldn'tpush, so I pushedthe baby's head up andwe did a cesareansection, and
we got the baby out prettyfast but the baby has only lower brain stem function.
Even thoughwe did thingsright,we did thingsfast, it was a terribleoutcome. And
I think,hadI listenedto thatvoice, [thetranslatorwouldhave been thereandcould
have convinced her to push] or she would at least have been admittedto a unit
where things could have been done faster, and I don't know if therewould have
been a betteroutcome or not, but it's the strongestmessage of intuitionI've ever
had and from it I learneda lot aboutlistening. I had never been raisedto believe
in the innervoice, butnow I listen, when I slow downenough to hearthose things.
[DonnaHartmann]
Donna's difficulties with learning to listen to her inner voice are echoed in
Fran's story:
I went to nursingschool, and before I finished my CNM I attendeda numberof
homebirthswith a midwife who was not a nurse andwatchedher make decisions
based on intuition and just connection with the client. The nurse-midwifery
educationthat I had didn't teach us that-it was very linear and very objective
andtaughtus to makedecisions based on very objectiveandvery specific criteria.
In the last few yearsI've had some very high-riskbirths,very scaryoutcomes and
have felt in my heart,in my chest, in my throatthatthingswere going to be okay,
and have gone against my physician back-upand said "Let's keep going for just
a little while,"andended up with lovely babies,even with lots of meconium13and
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with strongdecelerations.14And quiterecentlyI was in a situationwhere I had all
the objective criteriafor a really nice birth. The strip [electronic fetal monitor
printout]didn't look very bad and we had no meconium.But the whole time my
heartand chest were telling me "Thingsare not going right."And I was tryingto
get my physician back-up to intervene and he was saying, "Based on these
objectivecriteria,things aregoing to be okay"andthey were not... the baby was
bor with Apgars of 2 and 2.15I think we need to listen to our intuition and we
need to keep apprenticeshipsso thatwe can watcheach otherandtalkto each other
duringthese decisions. If you can say to othermidwivesyou're workingwith "I'm
having a bad feeling about this,"even thougheverythingelse-all the objective
criteria-look good, you need to trustthose feelings. That's what I've leared.
Recounting her early years of homebirth midwifery practice, empirically
trained midwife Elizabeth Davis introduced the following story by saying, "This
is the experience that first got me interested in the role of intuition in birth." In
contrast to the two CNMs quoted above, her first reaction to a strong intuitive
experience was not to resist or ignore, but to act upon it:
I had received a call that someone was in labor and [I lay down to unwind and
open myself], and I heardthis voice-I'm prettyauditory,and that's one of the
ways my intuitionshows up-and the voice said, "She's going to have a partial
separation."I immediatelyfought back the voice-I think a lot of us, when we
get intuitivemessages, will argueback with ourrationalminds andrefutethemwe're schizo enough to do that.. . and that's what I did. I went over her history
in my mind, and there was nothing that would indicate any risk for postpartum
bleeding.And thevoice said"No,sorry,thisis going to happen."ThenI responded
with great confidence and said, "Well that's okay, because I've handled this
before-I've done manualremovals."But after that it came back, "No, you've
never done this. You've never had to go this far up and you've never had this
muchbleeding."I was really scared,but I thought,"Well,this is my fear, andI'm
just projecting,God only knows why."
But I told my partneraboutit, and at the birthI drew up a syringe of pitocin in
advance,and pushed fluids by mouth,and the kinds of things that I would do if I
anticipateda potentialproblemwith bleeding.
So she gives birthto this gorgeous little girl, the laborwas uneventful,nothing
strange,and she's holding her baby, and this bleeding starts.I follow up the cord
to see where the placentais and suddenlythere's so much blood, and my handis
continuing from that point of exploration on up inside the uterus-I'm on
automaticpilot, doing this manualremovalas it was foreshown, and my partner
is injectingthe syringeof pitocin.Justgoing aheadanddoing what was necessary
withoutwasting time really kept her blood loss to minimum,even though it was
considerable.We didn't have to transport,she didn't have to be transfused,she
didn't go into shock, and thatwas amazingto me. Everythingworkedout great,I
thinkbecause of the immediacyof the response and the complete lack of double
guessing myself.
Reason versus Intuition: Accuracy and Source
Bastick's (1982) comprehensive list of the qualities of intuition (see above)
includes the possibility that an intuition may be incorrect. With this most of the
midwives in our study would disagree, as they tend to define intuition per se as
inherently accurate (see also Vaughn 1979). Many of them told us that the trick,
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each time the inner voice speaks, is how to know whether or not it is a "real"
intuition, and the struggle is to learn the difference between the inner doubt and
debatethataccompaniesratiocinativethinking,andthe truevoice of intuition.Their
unwillingnessto assume thatan intuitioncan be wrong, we find, comes from their
consensual belief thatintuitionfinds its source in the spiritualrealmor their own
"higherselves," which by definitioncannotbe wrong, or fromthe deepestrecesses
of theirbodies, which, accordingto the holistic model, areessentiallyenergyfields
operatingin connectionwith all otherenergyfields, and thereforecannotbe wrong
either.
In contrast,reason/ratiocination,which is site-specific to the neocortex, can
be wrong,andoften is so. Thusif a midwife has whatshe thinksmay be anintuition,
but it turnsout to be wrong, she is likely to conclude thatit must not have been an
intuitionin the first place, but a productof her "rationalmind."This is not to say
thatmidwives devaluereason and ratiocination.They tend to be comfortablewith
their ratiocinativeabilities, and keenly aware that these are culturallyprivileged.
The voice of reasonis loud and aggressive;the hardertask, as the midwives see it,
is to identify andheed the truthsspoken by the still, small, andculturallydevalued
inner voice. The worth of this enterpriseis attested to by the outstandingsafety
recordthatcontemporaryhomebirthmidwives are achieving-a recordthat compares most favorably with the interventionist,expensive, and often iatrogenic
"activemanagement"of laborand birthin many hospitals.
The midwives we interviewedfor this study reportedthatthey averageda 90
percentorhighersuccess ratefor the home or birth-centerbirthstheyhave attended,
the vast majorityof which took place without drugs or othertechnological interventions.They transferred8-10 percentof theirclients to the hospitalduringlabor;
fewer than 4 percentended up with cesareans;and their perinatalmortalityrates
averaged2-4/1,000. These statistics contrastwith the extremelyhigh percentage
of women in the hospitalwho receive drugsduringlabor(over 90%),the near-universal technological interventionsin hospital birth, the nationalcesareanrate of
close to 23 percent, and hospital perinatalmortalityrates of 7-9/1,000. (For an
excellent review of all available recent studies on midwifery birthoutcomes, see
Goer 1995:297-347.)
Maggie's Story: A Case Study in Reliance on Intuition
Although all these midwives know "the rules," the protocols of standard
midwiferypractice,they often circumventor ignore them completelyin the actual
doing of birth. Clearly they do not consider such protocols authoritativeper se.
Jordan(1993[1978]) has said that authoritativeknowledge is interactionallydisplayedknowledgeon the basis of whichdecisions aremadeandactionstaken.How
far into actions and interactioncan intuition take a midwife? Given the external
diagnostic technologies at her command,including those of the hospital to which
she can transporther client, how authoritativecan she considerthatinnervoice to
be? Whathappenswhen somethingthatvoice tells her conflicts with more culturally acceptedexternalparametersof "normal,"with standardprotocol?We take as
a case studya birthattendedby midwifeMaggie Bennett,presidentof the California
Midwives' Association, which took her far beyond medically acceptedstandards,
right out onto the raggededge of intuitionand trust:
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[Once I had a client namedJane] ... it was her thirdpregnancyand she was 39.
Her first pregnancy... was complicated,and thatchild had some physiological
problems.Hersecond laborbeganprematurely,andshe was deliveredby cesarean
section-the baby was six weeks prematureand had cerebralpalsy. Her fatheris
an obstetrician.So she came to me feeling thathospitalsand doctors offered her
nothing as far as safety. She was also a VBAC [vaginalbirthaftercesarean]at a
time when VBACs were new to me, and she also had a verticalscar,exteriorand
interior-a no-no.

Maggie has so far listed no fewer than five factors that, from a medical point
of view, would define this woman as far too high risk for any midwife to take on
for a homebirth: two previous problematic births, both with pathological outcomes,
a father who is an obstetrician (a strong indicator for a medically oriented daughter
and a potential threat to the midwife's ability to continue to practice), and a woman
who wants to give birth vaginally at home, but who happens to have the kind of
scar, on both her abdomen and her uterus, that is most likely to rupture during a
subsequent labor. But, she continued,
What she did have going for her was God. She was a born-againChristian,and
believed that this was of God's design, and so she had a lot of power from that
source. So the first thing that happenedwas that we got close to term-37, 38
weeks, and her baby was breech. And we kept waiting for it to turnon its own,
andall sortsof thingsbutthebabydidn't
andwe did crawlingandslant-boarding16
turn.So we decided thatthe baby had to be turned.And the baby was really hard
to turn,andit didn't go easily, and at one point I felt thatwe should stop, because
it was just too difficult. But then I had this intuitionthatthe baby could go head
down, but thatI was blocking the process.
One of the thingsthatwas happeningwas thatthe womanwantedto have a beer
[to help her relax] andI wouldn't let her do thatbecauseI wantedher 100 percent
presentand in her body, and I wasn't willing to let her check out while I did this
procedureon her. I just wouldn't allow it. [But then she began making these
statementsthat semi-equatedme with the devil, and finally I realized that my
refusal was causing a lot of unpleasanttension between us.]
And so I let go of my beliefs aboutthe alcohol, and I called her husbandand
said, "You need to pray."I had to let go of my being righteous about my own
belief system-I am not a Christian-and about religion and about alcohol, and
let this woman be in her body the way she had to be in her body, and be in her
beliefs the way she had to be in her beliefs. And if that meantthat I had to bow
my head andpray,then that's what I had to do-so it was as much aboutme as it
was abouther.
So she had a glass of wine and a half a beer, and I had a half a beer, and my
partnerhad a half a beer, andwe mellowed out a whole bunch,and she laid down
on the slant board again, and the baby just went around. So again, it was the
intuitionaboutknowing thatthe babywantedto turnaround,and looking at what
everybodyhad been doing thatwas stoppingthatfrom happening.
In her willingness to compromise her own religious and health beliefs to
facilitate the turning of the baby and to maintain connectedness with the mother,
Maggie demonstrated the malleability of the midwife, her willingness to go the
distance with the mother on the mother's terms. Maggie as practitioner-in-charge
could have retained her authority to deny the woman alcohol by insisting on the
authority of her "knowledge" that alcohol would be harmful. Instead she gave up
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that claim altogether,gladly surrenderingauthorityto what she saw as the higher
good of connectednessand trust.
Yet anotheropportunityto give up authorityquicklyarose:hospitalguidelines
and many midwiferyprotocols state that babies must be born within 24 hours of
the ruptureof the membranes,as the dangerof infection of the baby rises significantly thereafter.This rule of thumbhas sent many would-be homebirthmothers
to the hospitaland has resultedin many cesareans,as it is very common for labor
andbirthto takefarlonger than24 hours(indeed,as midwivesknow, normallabors
can take up to five or six days; during that time, if left unpenetrated,ruptured
amnioticsacs will often reseal). But a cesareanwas not to be Jane's fate. Maggie
continued:
So she goes into laborfour days later,but she doesn'tjust do it normally-she has
prematureruptureof the membranesfor 24 hours, 72 hours, four days she has
prematureruptureof the membranes,and you betterbelieve thatintuitionplayed
a role every single day, because I had to reexaminewhere we were going with it
all the way along. But the answerwas always the same-her waters were clear,
she hadno temperature,andshe still had God. She was filled with her faith in God
thatthatbaby was safe. And I was able to participatein thatfaith....
So on the fourthday [afterhermembranesruptured],aftershe is finally in labor,
her backupdoctor called to check on her, and someone told him that she was in
labor and was out walking with her husband.... So now the doctor knows that
she's in labor.And rememberthatI told you thather fatherwas an obstetricianin
a town aboutfour hours away? Well he calls up and finds out thatshe's in labor,
and then he startscalling every three hours. And he startsto say, "What'sgoing
on there?Thatbaby should have been born by now."
So I have a woman who's four days with rupturedmembranes,who's been in
laborfor about 18 hourswith contractionsaboutfive minutesapart.... And while
I was out for a few minutespicking up food for everybody,'71raninto her backup
doctorat the restaurantand he said to me, "Ijust wantto know is the baby coming
out above or below?" andI said-this was an intuition,come to thinkof it-"The
baby's coming out normally."18

The pressurebuilds.Maggie is attendinga womanwith significantriskfactors
from past and now this presentbirth;two physicians areawarethat she is in labor
andaretryingto monitorthe situationfromafar.Everymidwifeknows how fraught
with personalperil such a situationis, and thatthereis also peril for the mother,as
the tension induced by such pressure can easily stop or slow labor. Maggie's
response at this point to "all this energy, this highly political birth,"is that of
guardianandprotectorof the naturalprocess: she pulls the plug on the telephone.
She said:
I thinkthatevery time a midwife goes to theedge, it is the intuitionthateverything
is all rightthattakes her there.I had to keep examiningwith this woman whether
or not it was all right for us to continue, and every single time was an internal
process about-we have these signs, and this is not "the rules,"but I know the
baby's all right,and I know thatthe motheris all right,so we can go on from this
point.
So eventually,she begins to push the baby out, andthewatersbroke[again-the
bag hadresealed]just as she beganto pushandtherewas slightmeconiumstaining.
And she begins to have a slight temperature,like maybe 99, but this is all right
[accordingto protocols] because she has begun to push.
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Guess what?She doesn't push the baby out in one hour, she doesn't push the
baby out in two hours, not even in three hours. She takes a rest at four hours.'9
She finally gets thatbaby out in five hours... squatting... little by little by little
by little... And the baby actuallybreathesspontaneouslyand has Apgars of 7
and 8.
So in the end, in retrospect, it was just a challenged birth-a challenged
pregnancy,a problemin late pregnancy,a challengedlaborall the way along. And
I couldn't have done that birth if I had followed my own protocols.20And there
was a pointwhereI hadto say, "Iam called midwife, andI am in herefor whatever
happens,becauseI have to let go. I have to absolutelylet go of my desireto control
this, because I can't."
Some perspective on the value Maggie places here on letting go of control is
provided by an earlier study carried out by Davis-Floyd on differences between
home and hospital birthers (1994). She found that the hospital birthers placed high
value on control, while the homebirthers felt that giving up control was far more
valuable in birth and in life than trying to maintain it-a philosophical position they
arrived at through lived experience. As Liza explained it:
I was broughtup in the mainstream,and I used to knock myself out trying to
control everything.Then I got sick, and I realized that I actuallycan't control
anythingor anyone. As soon as I let go of trying, andjust began to surrenderto
what is, everythingin my life startedto work. I got well, I got married,I had a
baby. And if the lesson needed reinforcing,labor did it. That is a force beyond
control,a powerful wave that will drown you if you fight it. Betterthen to dive
into it, to relax, let it carryyou. Whenever I tried to control my labor or myself
duringlabor,I was in agony. But when I let go and surrenderedto the waves, they
carriedme. [quotedin Davis-Floyd 1994:1133]
Maggie reinforces this philosophical position of surrender at the same time as
she indicates how difficult it is to maintain this view in a society that supervalues
control in most aspects of life:
You know, I would never have the audacityto go to a birthand thinkthatI could
controleverythingthathappened,for either the safety or the outcome. Sooner or
later,I, along with the mother,have to give up the control.You would thinkafter
seventeenyears [of attendingbirths]I would know that,but I have to releam that
at almostevery birth,over and over again.
We asked Maggie, "How do you feel about staying the course with that birth?"
She responded, "I feel that it was a great gift, a great learning, and I am so incredibly
inspired by the woman, and the goddess that she is (she would hate me for saying
that)-that I was able to witness that miracle." In calling this woman a "goddess"
Maggie expresses an attitude toward women that is held by many midwives who
tend to see the birthing woman as a powerful creatrix-a birth- and lifegiver. Such
midwives espouse the principles of ecofeminism, which link the fate of the planet,
metaphorized as Gaia, the Mother Goddess, to the cultural treatment of the female
body (see, for example, Diamond 1994; Diamond and Orenstein 1990; Starhawk
1988, 1989, 1993). Much as they interpret intuition as both spiritual and embodied,
they honor the Goddess as a spiritual reality embodied in the earth, and as a
metaphor of and for women's creative power, of which birth is but one expression.
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As Maggie pointedout, to serve the Goddess is to learnto give up one's desire for
control,to surrenderto the ebb and flow of Her inscrutablerhythms.
Spiritualityis a strong component of independentmidwifery, but there is a
great deal of variationin spiritualorientation.While most midwives in MANA
actively celebratethe Goddess or arequitecomfortablewith the Goddess-as-metaphor,some have a stronglyChristianorientationtowardbirth.Christianmidwives
tendto interpretbirthnot so much as a manifestationof the woman's own personal
power but of God's power flowing throughthe birthingwoman. This is the view
held by Maggie's client Jane, and the reason why Jane would not appreciate
Maggie's calling her a Goddess, which for Maggie is the highest complimentshe
can give to express her appreciationfor Jane's profoundinner connectednessand
strength.
At this point in Maggie's recountingof this birth,the question of protocols
andexternaldiagnostictechnologiesagaincameup.Thehigh authoritythatMaggie
placed on her innerknowing duringthis birthwas clearly demonstratedwhen she
said that she never made a decision based on anythingthat was writtenon Jane's
chart-her blood pressure,urinalysis,informationaboutrate of dilation and progressionof labor,andso on-because, as she putit, "itwouldn'tbe neat,it wouldn't
add up, it wouldn't follow any kind of progressionthat was any kind of normal
anything."I asked:"So why didn't you make an effortto make this laborconform
to normalby transportingher?"Maggie answered:
BecauseeverytimeI [checkedwithJane,shewouldtellmethatshewasfineand
thatsheknewthebabywasfine].AndeverytimeI lookedather,andeverytime
I lookedinsidemyself,andeverytimeI sawthat-whateverit is-the placewhere
the baby was-the baby was safe.... Inside my head I saw the baby safe-and

I realize,butI saw thebabysurrounded
thisis my own metaphor,
by sparkling
light,kindof likeglitteryflecksof amnioticfluid.[Q: Soyourinnervisionof the
withthemother's?]Yes!
babycorresponded
This correspondenceof Maggie's innervision withthe mother'sis a primeexample
of the kind of connectednessthatmidwives see as essential for the emergenceand
the credibilityof intuition.Ourother intervieweesgenerallyagreedon the persuasive power of such correspondenceof intuitions.21
We exploredwith Maggie in furtherconversationthe mysteryof why, in some
cases, she will urge a woman to transportin the face of a minimumof indicators,
while in a case like Jane's she would stay home in the face of a maximum of
indicatorsfor transport.We asked,"Isthata matterof intuitionfor you every time?"
She replied:
Yes.Yousee,I don'tknowaboutwhereit allgoestogether,becauseI keepcharts,
andI do signs,andI checkdilation,I lookatthecolorof theamnioticfluid,I take

blood pressure-I do those kinds of clinical things.... But ... one month I

realizedthatI hadbeento five birthswithina month,andonly one of themfit
withinprotocols.And I had to look at myselfandsay, I thinkof myselfas a
conservative
midwife,butwhat'swronghereif fouroutof five birthsareoutof
protocol,am I a radicalmidwife,am I a dangerousmidwife-what'sgoing on
here?
AndI reallyhadto evaluate,andlookatmychartswithsomebodyelse, before
I couldcomeupwitha pictureof me as a midwife,andwhatI resolvedformeis
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that where birth is not normal,part of a midwife'sjob is to returnit to normal.

Forexample,in thecaseof a VBAC,whichis regarded
medicallyashighriskand
almostuniversally
by midwivesasnothighrisk,whatwe'redoingin thatcaseis
birthto normal.Andwhenwe go four,five, six hoursof pushing,we
returning
arealsoreturning
birthtonormal,anormalthatsaysif thewomanpushesforthree
hoursandshe'sexhausted,
thenshecantakea rest,andmaybeina coupleof hours,
she'llgetherstrengthup,andthenshe'llbe ableto pushagain-she willgether
birthto normal.
babyout.Whenwe do thingslikethat,we'rereturning
Rather than de- and reconstructlabor to fit abstractand narrowly drawn
technocraticparametersof normal-a process that often results in major surgery
as the final reconstructivestep-what Maggie and her sister midwives do is to
continually redraw the parameters,processually expanding their definitions of
normal to encompass the range of behaviors and signs actually exhibited by
pregnantwomen as they labor and birth.In short, these midwives are willing to
expand protocolparametersto reflect the realities of individuallabors ratherthan
reshapelaborto fit protocolparameters.They see a laborthatis unlikeotherlabors,
not as a dysfunctionto be mechanisticallynormalizedaccordingto the standardized
technomedicalsystem of authoritativeknowledge, but as a meaningfulexpression
of the birthingwoman's uniqueness,to be understoodon its own terms.22
Normalizing Uniqueness: The Connective Dance
The midwiferynormalizationof uniquenessmust be understoodin the context
of the technomedicalpathologizationof uniqueness. The technocraticmodel of
birthdefines as "normal"only those birthsthatfall within specific parameters-12
hoursfor labor,cervicaldilationof one centimeterperhour,steadyfetal hearttones,
and so on. Laborsthattaketoo little or too muchtime, cervixes thatremain"stuck"
at four centimetersfor hours on end, heart tones that speed up or slow down,
meconiumin the amnioticfluid-all aredefinedas dysfunctional"deviationsfrom
the norm."Awareof technomedicalparameters,midwives must constantlyweigh
their trust in and acceptanceof women's individual rhythmsagainst the consequences of strayingtoo far outside of the medical protocols that are regardedas
authoritativein the courts.
As in Maggie's story above, this tensionbetween the technomedicalpathologizationandthemidwiferynormalizationof uniquenessis reflectedin thefollowing
story told by Vermontmidwife JudyLuce:
A woman came to me ... she was 39 and pregnantwith her thirdchild. The first
child had been bom by cesareanafter37 hours of labor. [The child had a severe
genetic defect and died at the age of three.]And within eight months of thather
second childwas born,prematurely-a vaginalbirthbut 31 hoursof labor,4 hours
of pushing,and a forceps delivery for a six-pound,ten-ounce baby. So she's due
at the end of September,and wantsto have a homebirth.She is an artist,she does
huge oil paintings,brilliant... incredibleintensity,vibrantcolors, and she did a
whole series that tell stories of her first child's birth,of the sickness, the dying,
the death,andthe grieving.Justa whole serieswhich were so amazingandintense.
So, the weight-the birthfelt very heavy to me. There was a lot staked,not just
on having anotherchild, but also on what the birthwas going to mean, and you
know, the due date came and went andlots of early labor,but nothinghappening.
You know, it would begin-all night backaches-but never really takingoff....
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Finally she called and said, "My waterjust broke,andit's really-it has brown
meconiumin it." So I go dashing over there again, and you know, the pad, her
underpants,the floor, it's thick brown. And it's not thin-there's nothing thin
about this. I listened to the baby througha couple of contractions,and the baby
was wonderful,real reactive ... And I felt deeply, intuitively,thatthis baby was
fine, but therewas a weight aroundthe whole birth.... If she had the baby in an
hour, I could stay and deal with this, but [she was only two to three centimeters
dilated,and]what am I going to do if it's 20 or 30 hoursof labor,like the first two
times?And how do you defend yourself in court,if the babyaspiratesmeconium,
when you'd have to say, 20 hours ago, I knew this was here?
[So I call my physician backup, and then I talk the couple into going to the
hospital.]And the motherfelt too dirtyand grungy to go to the hospitalwithouta
bath,so she got in the shower at about6:08, and I go in, and she's standingthere,
[a common sound
tryingto get out,holdingher stomachandgoing "Unnnhhhhhh"
women makewhen they push]. So I get her in the bedroomandcheck her, and the
baby's headis just coming intomy hand.And at 6:28 she had aneight-poundbaby
girl, beautifulbirth,no tearing.The baby was clear as a bell, but every bit of the
fluid was just filled with meconium-you could just stir it around.
Afterwards,she said to me that when she got in the shower, out of this place
she couldn'teven touch,this immensegrief came up andshe cried,shejust sobbed.
Herhusbandsaid,"What'sthe matter?"and she said, "Ijust need to cry."And she
opened, you know. That sobbing-everything opened. And thatbaby was bom.
And I thinkit's about holding on to the integrityof what you're feeling. It's not
because you're right-there was a dance that went on between us about that
decision making,and that space was big enough for that birthto happen. It was
just immenselypowerful.
Knowing that "there are no guarantees, even with intuition," Judy had been
planning, "with grief," as she put it, to take the mother to the hospital in accordance
with medical protocols, a decision to which the mother herself had acquiesced. Both
of them apparently felt that the mutuality of the decision-making process left room
enough, space enough, for the birth to happen at home after all. It was not a question
of imposing authority, or even, in this particular case, of anyone holding the key to
a particular kind of knowledge that either of them considered authoritative. They
both knew that technomedical protocols indicated immediate transport in the case
of thick meconium in the amniotic fluid, as the baby is in danger of aspirating the
meconium. The midwife also knew from experience that meconium aspiration
happens a good deal in the hospital (usually when the umbilical cord is cut too
quickly, forcing the baby to breathe strongly before its airway can be completely
cleared) but is rare at home (midwives usually wait until the cord stops pulsating
to cut it). So, even though the midwife decided on transport, she was not anxious
or nervous, but relaxed-her intuition told her the baby was fine, and her reason
told her there was no cause for undue alarm, as even with meconium, the baby
might be better off at home. The midwife's relaxed and accepting attitude allowed
the woman the time and space to take the shower and thus to experience the
emotional release she needed to be able to open up and give birth. Together, even
as they both surrendered to the authoritative technomedical protocols that indicated
transport, they still managed to hold a consensual space of connection in which the
birth could happen at home-the "decision-making dance," as the midwife called
it. In the eyes of midwives, birth has been made abnormal by technocratic medicine.
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As Judy's story illustrates,the give-and-takeof this "dance"is instrumentalin
midwives' ongoing efforts to normalizeuniquenessin birth.23
In a recent paper, Jordan, whom we honor in this collection, speaks of
authoritativeknowledgeas groundedin a communityof practice,addingthatwithin
thatcommunity
authoritative
and
knowledgeis persuasivebecauseit seemsnatural,reasonable,
Forthe samereason,it also carriesthe possibilityof
consensuallyconstructed.
powerful sanctions, rangingfrom exclusions from the social group to physical
coerciveness. [1992:3]

Certainlythis is trueof the authoritativeknowledge of the technomedicalcommunity.But midwiveswho acton intuitiondo so in oppositionto theculturalconsensus
on what constitutesauthoritativeknowledge in birth.Theirprotocolsaretheirlink
to thatlargerbiomedicalsystem of authoritativeknowledge;like physiciansin the
hospital, the fartherthey strayfrom those parameters,the more they place themselves at risk of the powerfulsanctionsof which Jordanspeaks.
Yet within the midwifery community intuition does count as authoritative
knowledge-to quoteJordanagain,"theknowledge thatparticipantsagree counts
in a given situation,thatthey see as consequential,on the basis of whichthey make
decisions andprovidejustificationsfor courses of action"(1992:3). WhenMaggie
sharedher recordswith other midwives for peer review and evaluation,she was
greeted with reassuranceand acceptance;in spite of its devaluation,or simply
nonrecognition by the larger culture, these midwives too valued intuition as
authoritative.
Jordanpoints out that "to legitimize one kind of knowing devalues, often
totallydismisses,all otherways of knowing, [so that]those who espousealternative
knowledge systems areoften seen as backward,ignorant,or naive troublemakers"
(1992:2). Her wordscapturein a nutshellwhatthe largertechnomedicalculturehas
done, in this countryand many others, to the alternativeknowledge systems of
midwifery.Hangingout on the raggededge, far outside of the safetynet of cultural
consensus, these womenof tremendousheartsfind theircouragenot in the normalizing performanceof standardizedroutines, but in their connectedness to the
women and babiesthey attend.As Maggie put it:
Mothersandmidwivesmirrorone another.I knowthatI get all of my courage
fromthemother.AndI bounceit backto her,andshe getshercouragefromme.
. .. It'sa dance-the womanhasto trusthermidwife,andthemidwifehasto trust
herwomanforthatbouncingback.
Sanctioning Intuition as Authoritative Knowledge
Themidwifeprovidescareaccordingto thefollowingprinciples:
Midwivesworkas autonomous
withotherhealth
practitioners,
collaborating
andsocialserviceproviders
whennecessary.
Midwivesunderstand
that physical,emotional,psycho-socialand spiritual
factorssynergistically
andaffectthechildbearcomprisethehealthof individuals
ing process.
Midwivesrecognizethata womanis theonly directcareproviderfor herself
andherunbornbaby;thusthemostimportant
determinant
of a healthypregnancy
is themotherherself.
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Midwives synthesize clinical observations, theoretical knowledge, intuitive
assessment,and spiritualawarenessas componentsof a competentdecision-making process.
-Excerpt from MANA Core Competenciesfor MidwiferyPractice(MANA
1994), a five-page documentapprovedin final form by the MANA Board,
October3, 199424

Until recently,homebirthmidwives' use of intuitionas authoritativeknowledge at births has been entirely informal, experienced in the uniqueness of the
situation,talkedaboutin wonderandawe amongthemselvesandwiththe mothers25
they attend,but not formallyencoded as an official source of authoritativeknowledge. With the finalizationand approval-by-consensusof the MANA Statementof
Values and Ethics (quoted earlier)at the MANA business meeting on November
13, 1992, in New York City, and the 1994 approvalof the MANA Core Competencies quoted above, intuitionreceived formalrecognitionfrom midwives themselves as an integralaspectof competentmidwiferypractice.Some new challenges
therebyarose.
One of the most pressing issues facing postmodernhomebirthmidwives is
thatof certificationandlicensure.Midwives in many stateshave been lobbying for
legalization and licensing for years, and increasingly are achieving these goals.
Membersof MANA have been well awarethat if they do not establish their own
testingandcertificationprocess, others-state governments,the AmericanCollege
of Nurse-Midwives,medical boards-will establish one for them. So MANA has
createdNARM-the North AmericanRegistryof Midwives-as a separate,nonprofit corporation,and empowered the seven members of the NARM board to
develop and implementa nationalcertificationprocess for direct-entrymidwives,
guided by a CertificationTask Force of approximately40 state representatives.
This in itself is a somewhatoxymoronicsituation.MANA prides itself on its
inclusivity, yet the essence of certificationis some degree of exclusivity. When
tests and standardsare created that all midwives must meet, some will pass and
some will fail, and, quite possibly, midwives who are competent at births will
remainuncertifiedsimply because they do not test well. In an effort to minimize
this type of exclusionaryoutcome,whichwouldlimithomebirthmidwiferyto those
who excel at ratiocinativethinking,the membersof the CertificationTask Force
are tryingvery hardto createtesting and evaluationsystems thatwill be fair to all.
Agreeing that written(ratiocinative)tests, while the easiest to administer,cannot
provide the whole picture, task force members considered the idea of multiple
options for demonstratingskill, including a simulated skills exam, in which the
aspiringlicensee could come to a centralsite and demonstrateher skills on plastic
models of a birthingwoman andchild. When this idea was presentedto the general
membershipof MANA, a commonresponsewas exemplifiedby one midwife who
exclaimed in dismay, "My spiritualguides are the ones who tell me what to do at
births,but they will not be there if I am working on plastic dummies!"Another
midwife emphasizedintuition's centralrole:
Let'sdecidehowa midwifeshouldbe tested,andlet'stestherthatway.Let'snot
kissupto thestandards
of themedicalprofessionin orderto satisfythemthatwe
are competent. Let's satisfy ourselves that we are competent-and we'll know

thatcompetency
if ourheartsaretrue,andif we'rehonestaboutourintuitiveskills.
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Intuitionis oftenwhatmakesus smart,whatmakesus do the workbest,what
dealwith
earlierthananyoneelseandtherefore
makesus ableto pickupproblems
themmoreeffectively.[JillBreen,community
midwife,quotedinChester1994:3]
In response to such appeals the task force's final certificationproposal is
balanced between the ratiocinative and the hands-on: it requires (1) that the
applicantbe checkedoff on a long list of requiredskills by her midwiferymentor,
who will have many opportunitiesto see her demonstratethose skills duringthe
course of her trainingin a connectivecontext in which she can indeedlisten to her
guides and innervoices; (2) passing a challengingday-longwrittenexam thattests
the extentanddepthof herknowledge;and(3) passing a hands-onskills assessment
exam. The proposal'sbalance,as well as MANA's Statementof Values andEthics
and Core Competencies,indicatesthe increasingdeterminationof these midwives
to honor both ratiocinationand intuitionas communallysanctionedand respected
sources of authoritativeknowledge.26
Conclusion
In this article we have sought to examine the phenomenon of midwives'
occasional willingness to rely on intuition as a primarysource of authoritative
knowledge in a society thatgrantsconceptualand legal legitimacyonly to ratiocination. We have seen that the trust these midwives place in inner knowing is a
seamless partof their overall philosophy,as expressed in MANA's Statementof
Values andEthics, and as exemplifiedin the storiesthey tell abouttheirindividual
experiences with intuitionand birth.In contrastto the technocraticmodel, which
chartersan ever-expandingplethoraof separation-baseddiagnostic and remedial
technologies, this holistic midwiferyphilosophy supervaluesinter- and intrapersonal connection,and chartersa rangeof behaviorsexpressive of that connective
"dance."
Intuition,in these midwives' view, emerges out of their own inner connectedness to the deepest bodily and spiritualaspects of their being, as well as out of
theirphysicalandpsychic connectionsto the motherandthe child. The trustworthiness of intuitionis intrinsicallyrelatedto its emergencefromthatmatrixof physical,
emotional,and spiritualconnection-a matrixthatgives intuitionmorepowerand
credibility, in these midwives' eyes, than the informationthat arises from the
technologiesof separation.Thatmidwives neverthelesscarrywith them andfreely
utilize such technologies demonstratesnot only that they also value ratiocination,
but that they are becoming experts at balancing the protocols and demands of
technologically obtained informationwith their intuitive acceptanceof women's
uniquenessduringlaborand birth.We submitthattheirdeep, connective, womanto-woman webs, woven so lovingly in a society that grantsthose connectionsno
authorityof knowledge and precious little conceptualreality, hold rich potential
for restoringthe balanceof intimacyto the multiplealienationsof technocraticlife.
NOTES
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1. It is commonusage amongmothersandmidwives in the alternativebirthmovement
to refer to birth at home as "homebirth"-especially when used as an adjective, as in
"homebirthmothers";we follow that usage here.
2. Non-nursemidwives in the United States used to be known as "lay midwives."But
in recentyearssuch midwives, includingthose who are apprentice-trained,
have developed
an extensive arrayof skills includingthe ability to use varioushigh technologies (see note
11), have banded togetherin professional associations, and have organized politically to
create a nationalcertificationprogramand to fight for state licensure.Thus many of them
have come to thinkof themselvesas professionals,andto resentthe appellation"lay,"which
we do not use in this article.
3. The global scope of postmodemmidwiferywas evidencedby the attendanceof over
3,000 midwivesfrom44 countriesat the 1993 conventionof the InternationalConfederation
of Midwives (ICM) in Vancouver,Canada.Membersof ICM sharein common a commitment to the midwifery("withwoman")approachto prenatal,natal,andpostnatalcare, and
a growing concern for an increasingly compromised scope of practice.In Germany,for
example, midwives may assist delivery but can do no prenatalcare; in Francethey may do
prenatalcarebut are greatlyrestrictedin deliveries; and, as we have seen elsewhere in this
volume, in the ThirdWorld the midwife's role is increasinglyconstrainedby biomedicine.
Generally,the ICM representsmidwives with professional academic preparation,but its
membershipis increasinglybeginningto reflect a determinationon the partof midwives in
both developed and underdevelopedcountries to ensure the continued viability of the
independentmidwife able to assist birthin any setting, particularlythe home.
4. In Hawaiian,mana means "an underlying, vital energy that infuses, creates, and
sustainsthe physicalbody"(MANANews 1990). As one of our anonymousreviewers aptly
pointedout, manain Greekis the affectionatetermfor "mother."And, of course, in Hebrew
and Greekmannameans divinely supplied spiritualnourishment.
5. Therehave been and still exist sharpdivisions and disagreementsbetween ACNM
and MANA over the natureof midwifery andthe definitionof what constitutesappropriate
midwiferyeducationand competentmidwiferycare. Nevertheless,these two organizations
do both placehigh value on coexistence and cooperation,andhave enactedthose values for
the past several years throughthe CarnegieInterorganizational
Workgroupon Midwifery
Education,createdand funded by the CarnegieFoundation.This group included an equal
number of representativesfrom ACNM and MANA. During lengthy deliberations the
ACNM representativesagreed to accept the concept of anothertype of certifiablemidwife
besides the medically trainedCNM. After enormous effort, group membersreachedconsensus on the definition of the certified nurse-midwife (CNM) and the certified midwife
(CM) in a "jointstatementon certification"endorsedby both MANA and ACNM in 1993.
This statementmakes it clear that while educationalpreparationand accountabilitymechanisms vary, the CNM and the CM will share a common scope of practice:both will be
certified to offer full-spectrummidwifery care. Since 1993 MANA members have been
actively establishing verification and testing proceduresfor certificationof the CM (see
concluding section). (At a meeting of the CertificationTask Force on October4, 1994, by
consensus, CM was changed to CPM-Certified ProfessionalMidwife. The word professional had been the subject of debate in MANA over its exclusionary connotations;
nevertheless,the 40 membersof the task force came to consensus on its use, in partout of
strong feelings thatthe competence of independentmidwives has been fully demonstrated
and that they deserve to claim full professional status equal, not subordinate,to that of
CNMs.)
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6. This issue of apprenticeshipis a majorimpedimentto continuedconsensusbetween
MANA and the ACNM, which honors only formal educationaltrainingas an appropriate
route to midwifery, and insists that apprenticeshipis not a valid educationalroute. (See
Jordan1993[1978]:ch. 7 for a detaileddiscussion of the differences between experiential
and didactic learning.)The questionof apprenticeshiphas proved to be so divisive that it
has resultedin a freshcontroversybetweenthesetwo organizations.InJune 1994 the ACNM
voted to accreditdirect-entrymidwives,which in this case means midwives with no training
in nursingwho areeducatedin university-basedmidwiferyprograms.At the time, members
of MANA perceived this as an act overtly subversive of their efforts to create their own
certification process for the CM-certified midwife-who can qualify for certification
through either formal schooling or hands-on experiential apprenticeshiptraining (or a
combinationof both). The fact thatthey lateragreed by consensus to change CM to CPM
reflectstheirstrongbelief thatbothcompetenceandprofessionalismcanbe achievedthrough
either route. One of us (Davis-Floyd) is presentlyengaged in researchand writingon this
highly contested issue in postmoder midwifery.
7. Copies of the MANA Statementof Values and Ethics can be obtainedfrom Signe
Rogers, Editor,MANA News, P.O. Box 175, Newton, KS 67114.
8. ContemporaryCNMs, many of whom are or wish to be in independentpractice,
seriously question the limitationsimposed by their structuralsubordinationto physicians.
Some members and officials of the American College of Nurse-Midwives are currently
contemplatinga focused effort to re-createnurse-midwiferyas an independentprimary
healthcare profession, subjectnot to nursingbut to autonomousmidwiferyboards.
9. Breastfeedingconstitutesa good exampleof the pragmaticramificationsof insisting
on the value of connection:98 percentof Americanwomen give birthin hospitals;less than
50 percentof them breastfeedtheirbabies duringthe early monthsof life. Of the 2 percent
of women who give birth at home or in freestandingbirth centers-in other words, in
accordancewith the connection-basedholistic model of birth-close to 100 percentchoose
to breastfeed (Arms 1994:201). That connectedness also facilitates birth itself has been
amplydemonstratedby the doula (laborassistant)studies, which show beyond a doubtthat
the nurturingpresenceof a woman companionduringlaborreduceslengthof labor,lessens
perceptionsof pain, and improvesbirthoutcomes, both physical andemotional (Kennellet
al. 1988; Sosa et al. 1980).
10. The importanceof the web metaphorto the membersof MANA as an expression
of their lived experience was demonstratedduringthe closing ceremoniesof the 1993 San
Franciscoconference. Fourhundredfifty midwives formeda giant circle aroundthe edges
of an otherwiseempty ballroom.They passedballs of yarnin manycolors aroundthe circle;
each participantlooped each color of yarnthatcame to her aroundher wrist, until all were
physically connected. Then they tossed many more balls of yarn across the floor to each
other, tying those aroundtheirwrists also, until all thatyam formed a giant rainbow-hued
spider web that filled the ballroom floor, linking everyone to everyone throughmyriad
connections. Spontaneously lifting the giant web into the air by lifting their arms, the
midwivesquickly discoveredthat,if one personmoved her arm,the whole web would move
in response.And if a ball of yarngot stuckin the middle of the floor, at least 30 people had
to move in synchronyfor one person to retrieveit. This of course was a perfect ritualand
symbolic enactmentof the high value these midwives place on humaninterconnectedness.
11. IntervieweesMaggie Bennett,JeannetteBreen, ElizabethDavis, and Judy Luce
insisted on being identifiedby theirown names, in keeping with their strongbeliefs in the
value of theirwork and of theirintuitiveexperiences.All othernames following quotations
are pseudonyms.
12. Items that a typical postmodernmidwife carrieswith her to a homebirthinclude a
pager and/or a cellular phone; a blood pressure cuff; a stethoscope; a fetoscope and a
Doppler-an electronic amplifierof the baby's heartbeat(for monitoringfetal hearttones);
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sterile gauze; antiseptics-alcohol, peroxide, betadine, or hibiclens; alcohol prep pads,
alcohol swabs; Q-tips and cotton balls; flashlights; urinalysis strips (to test for glucose,
ketones,pH, blood, and protein);Fleet enema (rarelyused);nitrazenpaper(to test for leaks
in the amniotic sac); culture tubes (for taking a baseline culture of the amniotic fluid);
equipmentfor drawing blood to send to a lab for a white count (to check for infection);
urinary catheter kits; sterile KY jelly; a variety of herbs, tinctures, and homeopathic
remedies,includingrescue remedy(for severe stress),goldenseal(for dryingthe cord stump
afterit is cleaned with alcohol), arica salve (for skin swelling and trauma),black and blue
cohosh and colophyllum (for enhancing contractions),evening primroseoil (for assisting
cervical dilation), spirits of peppermint(for assisting bladderfunction-often can be used
instead of a catheter), angelica (for assisting placentalexpulsion), shepherd's purse (for
preventingpostpartumhemorrhage),Crampease(a mixtureof herbs) for afterpains,black
haw (for postpartumcramps),and valerian(for relaxation);olive oil for perinealmassage;
a birthingstool; an amni-hookfor breakingthe watersif they are still intactwhen the baby
crowns (so that they won't breakall over the midwife-AIDS can be transmittedthrough
the amnioticfluid); waterproofpads and sheets; an oxygen tank,mask for the mother,and
infantresuscitationbag and mask (rarelyused); special scissors for cutting an episiotomy
(rarelyused);syringes anddrugs(injectablepitocin, injectablemethergine,andoralmethergine) to stop a postpartumhemorrhage;IV lines and fluids; instrumentsand sutures for
repairingvaginaltears;sheets to createa sterilebarrierfield while suturing;a tensoror desk
lamp(for visibilityduringsuturing);a local anesthetic(xylocaineor 1 or 2 percentlidocaine)
for pain relief duringsuturing;a heatingpad to assist in warmingthe baby; a bulb syringe
(for suctioningthe baby's airways)and DeLee suctioncatheters(for sucking amnioticfluid
out of the deeperrespiratorypassagesof the newbornm-rarely
used);assortedhemostatsand
clamps;specialscissorsfor cuttingthe cord;scales for weighingthebabyanda tapemeasure;
oralvitaminK; erythromycinointment(to place in thebaby'seyes to preventblindnessfrom
venerealdisease-a requirementin most states); footprintpads in multicolors(for taking
the baby's footprint for the birth certificate); sitzbath herbs (for soothing the woman's
vaginalareapostpartum);red-topsterilevacuumtubes (for collecting umbilicalcord blood
for testing);and a file full of papersfor charting,preparingthe birthcertificate,and so on.
Most midwives carryenough supplies with them at any one time to attendthreebirthsin a
row withoutrepacking.
Some midwives also carryphysician-prescribedantibiotics,andPhenergansuppositories for stoppingviolent vomiting;a laryingiscope(for looking into the baby's tracheaand
larynges if there is reason to believe the baby may have aspiratedmeconium) and sterile
saline (to wash the baby's vocal chords if necessary)-these are very rarelyused; breast
shields (for cracked nipples) and breast shells (for helping the nipples to become more
prominentso the baby can more easily latch on to the breast);and a newbornscreeningkit
(this kit consists of a syringe and a specially treatedpiece of paper,on which the midwife
places samples of the baby's blood to be sent to the health departmentand checked for
metabolicdisorders).The above informationwas gleanedfrom a questionnairehandedout
in January1995 to 30 (and returnedby 25) homebirthmidwives, all of whom are members
of MANA, and most of whom serve on the CPM CertificationTask Force (see note 5).
13. Meconiumis the baby's first bowel movement.If presentin the amnioticfluid, it
is sometimes associated with fetal distress, which is usually also indicatedby fetal heart
patterns.It is generally recognized, even in most hospitals, that thin or light meconium
stainingduringlabor is not problematic,especially when the heartrate patternsfall within
a normal range. Heavy, thick, and chunky meconium in the amniotic fluid is usually
indicativeof fetal distress.
14. Decelerations of the fetal heart rate, as recordedon the electronic fetal monitor,
are sometimesindicativeof fetal distress.
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15. The Apgar score provides a standardizedmeans by which birth attendantscan
assess the baby's conditionat birth.Signs ratedat two points each on a preprintedchartare
skin color, muscle tone, breathingattempts,heartbeat,and response to stimulus,such as a
touchor pin-prick.Babies areratedtwice, at one minuteafterbirthandagainat five minutes,
because many babies, especially anesthetizedones, take some time to turnpink and begin
full breathingon theirown. Ten is the highestobtainablescore. Babies with Apgarsof 2 and
2 (2 at one minute,2 at five minutes)are severely distressed.
16. "Slantboarding"is a midwifery technique that often proves effective in getting
breech babies to turnbefore delivery. The mothermust get her head lower thanher pelvis.
A bean-bagchaircan be used, or an ironingboard(or door) can be placed againsta sofa or
heavy chair at a 45-degree angle; the pregnantwoman lies on her back,head down on the
board with her feet pointingupwardfor 15-20 minutes, two or three times a day. During
this time she is encouraged to relax and to visualize the baby turning.(For other such
techniques,see Kitzinger1991:98.)
17. Hospitallabors are usually artificiallyspeeded up with drugs, episiotomies, forceps, or cesareansection. Homebirthlabors,which are allowed to take theirnaturalcourse,
tend to take far more time thanhospital birthsdo. During a long labor,it is essential for a
mother (and indeed, her birthattendants)to keep up their strengthby eating and drinking
plenty of nutritiousfood and fluids. Homebirthmidwives recognize thatcontractionsthat
have been going on for 18 hoursand are still 5 minutesapartmeanthatthe motheris still in
"early labor"-"active labor"has not yet kicked in-and there is plenty of time for the
midwife to go out for food.
18. Note Maggie's refusalto adopt the physician's technomedicaldiscoursehere-a
discoursethatsimultaneouslyreducesthe differencesbetween cesareanandvaginalbirthto
a matterof geographyandsubtlyexpresses the value thatthis cultureconsistentlyplaces on
"above"in relationto "below."
19. Hospital practitionersgenerally allow one, and a maximum of two, hours for
pushing, after which a cesareanwill usually be performed.Homebirthmidwives accept a
wide range of pushingstages, but more thanfour hours of pushing is ratherunusual,even
at home.
20. Following is a brief summaryof Maggie Bennett's personalprotocols:
To qualifyfor stayingat home for the birth:
Mother:
Blood pressurehas to be no more than20 pts. diastolic above her baseline.
Dilation should take place at the general rate of 1/2 cm./hr. after 4 cm.; one 3-hour
plateau (in which no dilation takes place) is acceptable. [Authors' note: Hospital
protocols usuallycallfor birthto takeplace within26 hours of entryinto the hospital,
period. For many women, it can take days of "early labor" to reach 4 cm. If such
women enterthe hospital, they end up with cesareans.]
Good laborshouldbe establishedwithin 24 hours afterruptureof membranes.
Birthshould take place within 72 hours after ruptureof membranes.
[Hospitalprotocols call for birthto takeplace with24 hours of ruptureof membranes,
due to the dangerof infection,whichis increasedby thefrequentvaginalexaminations
performedin the hospital. Midwivesat home avoid performingsuch exams as much
as possible in cases of prematurelyrupturedmembranes.]
Birth should take place within 4 hours from the time the motherlearnsto push. [As
noted above, hospitalprotocols generallyallow a maximumof two hoursfor pushing,
and do not mentionthe mother's "learningto push." Here again, we see themidwife's
woman-centeredfocus, her respectfor the motheras active birth-giver.]
No temperature.Not too fatigued.
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Baby
Fetal heartbetween 124-160 and in accordancewith baby's baseline.
Good beat-to-beatvariability.No heavy meconium-light OK.
21. Our interviewees also agreed that, in the rareinstances in which the mother and
the midwife have conflicting intuitions about a potential problem during labor, they are
clearly not connected. In such a situation,they feel that transportis essential, as this "total
lack of synergy" seriously impedes their ability to provide good, empathic-that is, connected-care.
22. It is importantto note that this appreciationof women's uniqueness can extend
even to crises and complications that midwives cannot handle at home, as is evidenced in
the following story from Elizabeth:
Sometimesif a womanhas hada difficultbirth,partof thereasonwhy it's been difficult
is that things have come up for her that she has not worked through.... I think of a
Japanesewoman with a Chinese husbandwho was culturallysupposedto have a son,
and it was a girl, and you can bet thatnothingI said or did stoppedher tricklebleeding
from a partiallyseparatedplacentathat finally took us to the hospital. When she felt
safe enough in the hospital, she staged this massive hemorrhage,and rallied her
husbandto her side, where he had not been since he saw the sex of the baby.
So you know, the choreographyof the woman's expression of need is something
that's reallybeyond the practitioner-it's really none of your business. But it is your
businessto maintainthe parametersof safety, as we say, so some partof your attention
has to turnto doing as much as you can in advance to raise those issues, and help a
woman cope with them. It's a fine line-permission to have your birthbe whateverit
is going to be, andthe midwife's skill andalso her need to have a safe outcome. I think
really most of us struggle with that.
23. As one anonymousreviewer aptly pointed out, the words normal and abnormal
may not even be appropriatewhen talking about birth from the standpointof intuitive
knowing, as the concept "normal""haslong been groundedin a worldview thatis based on
ratiocinativereasoning and the averagingof all experiences into one standardizedexperience. ... Foucault'sconcept of 'normalization'might be an interestingspringboardhere."
Space does not allow us to further address the issue of midwives' efforts to normalize
uniqueness versus medicine's efforts to pathologize it as "deviance,"but it is an issue
deserving of scholarlyprobing,and we call attentionto it here in the hopes of stimulating
furtherresearchand analysis.
24. Copies of the MANA Core Competenciescan be obtainedfrom Signe Rogers(see
note 7).
25. Homebirthmothers themselves often have rich intuitive experiences worthy of
anthropologicalstudy in their own right, as do mothers in general, about birth, about
childraising,and so on. We call attentionto this understudiedsubjectin hopes of generating
more academic research into women's perceptions of and experiences with intuition.
Additionally,we call for more researchinto how midwives negotiate childbirthwith their
clients and the role thatintuitionplays in these negotiations.Whatdifferencedoes it make,
for example, when women hire midwives to save money ratherthan because of a shared
worldview?
26. Thisnationalcertificationprocessis now in place andfunctioning,makingnational
certificationfor direct-entryand independentmidwives a realityfor the first time in United
Stateshistory.Several hundredmidwives have takenthe NARM exam; the first to successfully pass throughthe complete certificationprocess was Abby J. Kinne, who was formally
certifiedas aCPM on November 10, 1994. As of April 1, 1996, approximately100 midwives
have become CPMs. This first group to pass through the first phase of the certification
process consists primarilyof experiencedmidwives who have been in practicefor at least
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five years. The next phase is aboutto begin: NARM is poised to process applicationsfrom
entry-level midwives;at present, 120 entry-levelapplicationsare pending.
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